American Army of the United Colonies  
September 1776

Forces on Harlem Heights: General George Washington
Parson's Brigade:
- 7th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (14/30/4/186)
- 10th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (23/28/2/261)
- 17th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (9/28/3/97)
- 21st (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (16/27/5/142)
- 22nd (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (20/25/2/197)

G. Clinton's Brigade:
- New York Militia (under Thomas) (20/42/3/236)
- New York Militia (under Graham) (24/37/3/136)
- New York Militia (under Swartwout) (20/36/5/250)
- New York Militia (under Nicoll) (21/34/3/226)
- New York Militia (under Pawling) (26/36/5/282)

Scott's Brigade
- New York Militia (under Lasher) (27/31/5/165)
- New York Levies (under Malcolm) (29/25/3/143)
- New York Militia (under Drake) (33/31/4/160)

Sargeant's Brigade:
- 16th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (20/29/4/272)
- Ward's Connecticut Regiment (30/38/5/287)

Hand's Brigade:
- 1st (Pennsylvania) Continental Regiment (27/39/5/229)
- Pennsylvania Flying Camp (under Haller) (20/33/3/322)
- Pennsylvania Flying Camp (under Cunningham) (30/34/3/364)

Nixon's Brigade:
- 4th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/34/3/258)
- 9th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (23/30/3/188)
- 11th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (24/32/2/157)
- 12th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (24/40/5/250)
- 23rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (22/28/4/214)

Wadsworth's Brigade:
- 2nd Connecticut State Regiment (29/46/5/184)
- 3rd Connecticut State Regiment (31/45/4/175)
- 4th Connecticut State Regiment (30/43/4/255)
- 1st Connecticut State Regiment (26/47/4/185)
- Connecticut State Regiment (under Bradley) (34/47/5/499)
- 5th Connecticut State Regiment (33/49/3/171)

McDougall's Brigade
- 19th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (13/25/2/196)
- 1st New York Regiment (18/19/5/184)
- 3rd New York Regiment (24/33/4/253)
- Maryland Regiment (under Smallwood) (34/54/3/419)

Heard's Brigade:
- New Jersey Militia (under van Cortlandt) (23/27/5/170)
- New Jersey Militia (under Martin) (35/42/4/210)
- New Jersey Militia (under Newcomb) (31/34/5/248)
- New Jersey Militia (under Phillips) (22/30/5/195)

1 Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.
Glover's Brigade:
- 3rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (23/46/5/206)
- 13th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/38/3/226)
- 14th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (28/35/3/177)
- 26th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (23/35/5/255)

Fellows' Brigade:
- Massachusetts Militia (under Holman) (34/46/5/290)
- Massachusetts Militia (under Cary) (38/46/5/290)
- Massachusetts Militia (under Smith) (35/48/5/331)

Beall's Brigade:
- 2nd Maryland Battalion, Flying Camp (under Hall) (36/41/3/390)
- 3rd Maryland Battalion, Flying Camp (under Ewing) (24/31/3/336)
- 1st Maryland Battalion, Flying Camp (under Griffith) (39/53/4/462)
- 4th Maryland Battalion, Flying Camp (under Richardson) (36/35/3/385)

Mifflin's Brigade:
- 27th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (26/31/3/253)
- 3rd Pennsylvania Battalion (33/41/4/332)
- 5th Pennsylvania Battalion (29/42/4/291)
- Delaware Regiment (under Haslet)
  - Battalion, Pennsylvania Regiment of Foot (17/14/3/87)
  - Battalion, Pennsylvania Regiment of Foot (16/15/4/158)
  - Battalion, Pennsylvania Regiment of Foot (6/11/0/81)

Other:
- 1st Virginia Regiment (35/46/4/321)
- 3rd Virginia Regiment (36/57/6/398)
- 6th Connecticut State Regiment (31/43/4/292)

Artillery:
- Continental Artillery (31/139/3/172)

Division: Major General Nathanael Green
(at Fort Lee New Jersey)
- Nixon's Brigade (no return)
- J. Clinton's Brigade (no return)
- Pennsylvania Militia Brigade (under Ewing) (107/119/9/993)
- Connecticut State Regiment (under Bradley) (no return)
- New Jersey Militia (under Dey) (8/12/3/108)

Northern District: Major General H. Gates (at Ticonderoga NY)
- 24th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (17/28/3/91)
- 25th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (15/24/3/40)
- Continental Regiment (Connecticut) (under Burrall) (15/27/3/75)
- Massachusetts Militia (under Porter) (17/27/3/41)
- 15th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (23/26/3/159)
- New Hampshire Rangers (16/31/4/123)
- Wyman's New Hampshire Regiment (27/44/3/164)
- 5th (New Hampshire) Continental Regiment (30/34/3/153)
- 2nd New Jersey Regiment (29/38/3/180)
- Wingate's New Hampshire Regiment (31/38/4/159)
- 2nd Pennsylvania Battalion (26/37/3/228)
- 1st Pennsylvania Battalion (33/28/4/220)
- Independent Pennsylvania Rifle Company (under Nelson) (4/3/51)
- 1st New Jersey Regiment (33/43/3/217)
4th Pennsylvania Battalion (30/46/5/342)
6th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (22/28/4/187)
Massachusetts Militia (under Reed) (31/48/4/219)
Massachusetts Militia (under Wheelock) (34/18/4/127)
Massachusetts Militia (under Wigglesworht) (28/25/5/160)
Massachusetts Militia (under Woodbridge) (33/46/4/285)
Massachusetts Regiment (under Brewer) (41/58/5/386)
Massachusetts Regiment (under Willard) (30/41/1/269)
Connecticut Regiment (under Swift) (11/25/3/130)
Det/Connecticut Regiment (under Mott) (9/16/2/111)
6th Pennsylvania Regiment (19/32/4/194)
5th New York Regiment (14/27/2/156)
New York Levies (under van Dyck) (9/14/2/75)
4th New York Regiment (5/5/1/20)
Det/Connecticut State Regiment (under Mott) (9/7/2/73)
Artificiers (6/7/0/57)

Artillery:
Continental ARTillery Company (8/39/3/42)
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